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PUBLIC RIGHT OF WAY EVIDENCE FORM 

Please tick ( .I ) the appropriate boxes. 

Please answer all the questions as fully as possible. 
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Yes 

/ (i) Footpath? 

(ii) Bridleway? 

(iii) Byway Open to All Traffic? 

The object of this enquiry is simply to reach the truth of the matter, whatever it 

may be. Witnesses are therefore asked to answer the questions as fully as possible 

and not to keep back any information, whether for or against the public claim. 

This is of particular importance if the information is to be of real value in 

establishing the status of the way. 

WILDLIFE AND COUNTRYSIDE ACT 1981 - 

SECTION 53 (3) 

DURHAM 
C O U N T Y  
C O U N C I L  

2. Is your claim for: 

Name .............. Occupation . 
Address Day Tel No . 
.......................... .Lc�.P..P..N .. :..... Date of Birth . .. ig __ l, . 
Path runs from �J .. Ct:f YLh,,;................ Grid Ref . 

to S.1.::'. !V.l�':II.. .C;.n;1_g.(��-i..l�........ Grid Ref . 

in the Parish of :l,1.f.'-..d� Ct.Gl . .I.k� . 

and is shown on the map attached to this claim (minimum scale 1: 25000). 

1. Why do you regard this way as public? 

....................... / b.fr:r..<f,, ',1i__iK) __ 1.l·:LJ;.. .J?A:W bl..i.1Y.! .. f'.<-d.T. Q]§-t?.!i.lc!u>,Y h::t::. .. 

................... l.t N.\,i.M!iJ .. €if. cr:f.. .:f.(M i:2N A: t.t"k.\..':l.,fifL.�.1L . 
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